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BY TELEGRAPH.th^ which » right * ht» ow, eMRhiod»ten totarmred of approbate»  ̂and tta

pgggsssgs igilsgp pisilssl
dora come, the shock h* doe» 5u with émigrant» aaued from Waterfotd. the brig MK^eul benne been rendered en object
w* W d”*H. toi»- JW«T%rQuebec, with 108 ^~r«, the renting tbepert b. took,
*“ <*5hJL?^?h£nied fond? feciabam il OowUw <f DtrUm, for the same •“uhro^and in secret Ccasoratiea! m reference to the rejected

slzzz ajaüMt.^ ^b%^^.hich'^wr^,... h. j-trsjwras

end propertn bm m lbe cerefal emntj "^ ^ with emigrants: the flatiron for New York,end f courM h, (EJ. G.) bat taken at the secret 
religion end morality , end emmefn^ 7 tle Slw for St. Johns. meetme of Coneocetion, but, ineteed of explrin-
rasy to point out gnevsnran andtotaa* P The weather here is seasonable—a mild tern- meeting ^__. c Wynne asked liberty of the
nions, it ia difficult to restore a tamXrj, peratore with frequent showers. The health of Ml w which wus refueed, all the member,
turbed by aneh «.die», « P~ -» & is gooTW. is nothing new in to. bon» «ne. —«y rating

Kientlic world. A B C. £<?,„ ,„ .rervt Coneocetion. Dr. Gwynne
alee brought up the question ol the legality <* the 
proceedings of the Conrocatioo, to a recent m- 
risnra, in conferring
were, that the law requires Degrees to be cemfer- 
red in open Convocation by the 
President, or Chancellor, while, in fact, they had 

NaeigaOon— Contortion of Toronto Uairer- been conftrrod by the Pro-Vice-Chancsllor m 
siro-flhiadrrtag i* l*r secret Convocation. Dr. MeCaolopptaad

Dv.l«, April IS, I860. Qfc-Trvlo/Jjm,' Raali-hrtljnr*“ view of the ça» D»r l^w\ ‘̂*be^re«

The contemplated abolition ol the U>rd Lieu- Toionto, May 2 1850. fc£}fy confond ; and .1 not. that they
tenantry, and the TiwM C^Üf,rf°IhS5iB ^ Coevenlior Stramb<^ Proprietor» frwi u îonirmi in open ConvocatMW. The
much of the attention of the citisetff of DiiWin. ^ and American shores of the Lake. t waa At length paroed over mlormally.
A lam and respectable meeting, co”*ePed ^ which sat at Kingston on Wednesday, Thursday, J , Convocation that Sir Allan Me-
"equtaSton to the Lord Mayor, we. held at the .jFridey of la.l week, have conefuded an ,m- d^lmcd the honor of the Chan-
Rotunds, on the 8th ultimo, for theta-pore of »,Ligament, olüi.ptori.culto.of which “ b„ ekeed.
protesting against the measure. 'îf I am in poeeeaaior, and which you will not Hamilton the Jury in —
waa add leased by Mmara. Long, J. OCowlT llkel to fc{ elsewhere. The agroemenl coiitaina for Aimxl cou)d not agree, and were de-
Lalouche, H. Grattan, Alderman Kirehaw, Fw- (wfrity_,* ,tl|)Ui„lon.. and is . gned by .il oUhe ^ ^ tnal |„ted three day.-a cucum-
guson, fcc. Some very good speeches were made, ^ed,,™ steamboat Proprietor». It is to take effect I lt.n^rIceedineiy rare in Upper (Canada, where 
and, although the politic» of the speaker, were m the 8th of Msy, and continue til the 8 h « « * ^ rtlnl rarely occnpics more
manv instance, diametrically opprmte, the great- Noremb,r n„L The prmc^pol feature» o! the ^ 1
est unanimity prevailed. A Mr. Shea Lalor en- ^,eement are these : The Prmau /foyti, Jfug- cily journal states thst » Commission 1»
deavored to disturb this, and was with some d,ffi- and Cti, of Toroafo, are to carry the Mad on  ̂ jjjued (<>r lnquinn, into the utility of
cutty restrained by the Chairman. Tlie Reaulu- the roule ,rom Hamilton to Kingston, andI the vjrjoui D|ficr, uml„ ,h. Government, end that all 
tiona, which were adopted unanimously^w ere u ottmea Ckiïf. Cunado. end Lord em salaries over £IM » year wiU come under re-
milar, if not m word», in sense, to those ol the C1 jt lrom Kingston 10 Montreal, l'i thesven X.
previous meeting, prerided over by the High of Canada proving too s.ow lor a Mail boat,

Shiefrl°Mm,aIro carry Uu, mmanre, a breach of £ S£?VZ
faith towards thé cltalna of Dublin will certainly V* 'J run „„ tb, Bay of Quinte. Tlie 1 brough Mr. Bawyma Wotaasl-i.wd'^;^^  ̂

be committed, but this wUI not nrohably trouble Llna will consist of the P«»TOri. -v"° Era'^^ S5Vr“°ui wJ*
the Whig» much. It is well known fh.t the 1|k| th, H^klaodrr « .plenM boat nowin cooae —uw. - nqw irtm* py-..-
project of •• the Union” was very repugnant to ^ cowtruction, whieh will be ready about the let I., „ „ «..SUnie Maori f« a 
tlieJeitiiena of Dublin ; their opposition to it wes of je) y be Through Line agrees to pay to the CBracy of qaoiation. raw R^îïrtîmSlîmeatiii ih, 
neutralized in some measure by the Government propnetors of the other boa», a dollar lor each *Y6A^^25!7»wdbr ihè slum pi 10 force » Unns- 
oSciais of the day, who persuaded them tliatit cabm|and half a dollar for each steerage paieen- • lh, MsrraiuUa Uhmry »,ws *“*ï'„*
wTuW provrîeM injurKiu” than they aunpomd. ^ bought b, it on the Lake and R.ver, in con- JL-e-c »Hh £2fo
because^ Dublin would still continue to be the •£(n™* ol i, !„«, permitting It to run w ith- 1 > ko.,wn aed l.oo.ven for pw y^ lh’ 
feat of the Vice-Regal Court, and they woull ou, _„***. Half these rate, sretob, peid ft» .1». «ben h. 'tad oppose
still have the Irish Exchequer, the Tteemry, tlw (h# RP,ver, ,nd half for the Uke. The boats ol (h. a ih- paper tae wim.r h. toobrojnto j o
Civil and War office DepartmenU, the Boards of lhe Through Lines arc not to start from Montreal, ,u charanor, and i»« iwJdm Sr
Custom and Excise, and the Law c™rta Nnce Kills„on,Toronto, or Hamilton, till atleaat three hi. «7» wotai ,L tar. been ib. i«rf-c, cUSAREU-mav »
that period, the Irish F.xcheqner, the Boards 0 , alter the departure ol the other boats. 1 he P£ ^ .. he bta uoi die same «,"'1*""”^ sebt Emms, Daqueroe Hslifss. H J > aj i
Cnatom and Excise have been removed from «t*. of fore are to be the «me a. when the oppo- wiUl that be would b... now, w* M --------
Dublin and consolidated with the London Boards. g^JLIwMIast Fall, viz. : 84 cabin from Toronto th.itbi.wa. «1 imp-rimt for' 8WPPIK0 ISTEI.U0EX.-K
Wi Trraffiirr and Vice-Reg*l Court are Kinizaton $4 from Kingston to Montreal, and I dum ol ihew word* on “P* • ’ lhe Br. i*b« *hip Cambria (or Monire*,, i* »i hmw w «
MiatoWtaftf1;, k’MooK&n All the  ̂ -------------
and there is no security that they will not folio , gere brought by the Through Line trom I of feci w« old or rt u,B ^JTir^ibet *\he teoikmen wb<’ teem* to Se m> other ree»cf^i hs.td u. mm » ->■ t «
beyond the word of a Whig Minister. to Toronto, and who go from here to Lewiston, i" remark here *lle*fUl.l „ he had Ttaeieamar Jeta Mann »niv..i »i

Since the foregoing wes written the London ir( ,ei.ureJ on the latter route to Mr. Beibu"ei {t'„L^hti wo!* wew 10 tapabtahed. Im would hsvr ce- ir«. banni been detsmed l., iht.u .»!».. » -,
jounrale have irriveS, and it bppebrt that Lonl that is, he ie to get the passage money, whether kt)o(ire(| w , rfp.^,.iwh«tatadoalv carried away i

Jnhn Russeli has given notice, tnat. on the Oth of . by hu boats or not, conditioned that he „el,d from a recoUrcuw». *b**u*^.*,7* t{fr BlV,r lh#, ar.>ty , h^ll^ove for leave to bring in • Bdl ^e to run a morning boat on the Toronto ana SfcWi
“ to create a Secretary ol State 1or Ireland, with Lewiston roule. ^ I pecung our tuiSo*5^Toc ifac immwi rcferr«d
view to the abolition of the Lord Lieutenantcy ol rhe nature of this new arrangement amongst £e {JLsdla,*^ g»ve ,b« “eme ou' M

ssk—asaassaSKSas SSSsSffisaSpS 
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night on three occasions, and very nearly so upon CMTy tbe passengers Ju»tJ”5™ch {”* “ 2ti»3^Staw«ta!», i wilfte see», if Mr vvorbraau will
a fourth. On Captain Boldero’s motion, on going ,0 have tous deducted from i ttierates re- '“'JeJ ,àScù“êi|euidci)cr, whirl we berehir turn, him
into Committee, on the “ Ordnance Eatimatea, Mjvej j, the Through Line could do this, so I ^ eapiauaiicn e.i.blistaa-l«. Tim »e«*y
respwttog^lhelreatment of Ataiatant-Surgron. in the ether boa» ; and i, follow. Uwt tfeptib- » ^ amberi^Twwm '
thePRoyJ Navy, the Ministry were defeated by a ,jc h compelled to pay rates moiettaii sufficient 1»^“!^,* »»d ,b.i pra.toa. toerri^ 
majority of8. Again, on CapUm to^uMraleJ^owne^ofjfo ^ #|u «,m^ïï^^.e'VSi,,, .be

toSii^ztonston BlfrnSettpptaition had a m» „^hin, 0f Tn Opposition, though it may not be ^„p, of Mr. I'Ve ia« leiter itai ibe .uiemev
ST,é of 5 And in th. Committee on the XcwntWpowerful to have «.y effect on toe I ^.tto-rajaeli. ^ A„U|

^SaîSLSÇ Z Du-y Jtt the Cto» ^h.tely foreran, her prraen, rodfro a

«SSbVA'SS&Hy KKtiSKSS^rSuKS SSâHESEïBiuyr. ~F“Sf
cheers. While on Lord Duncan's motion, in the ln , good condition for carrying pessengera. Th<7 ^ Uniimenu of ita Zita were «fieri, oppraed loihshei- Lybater sforemid, to the Vndcr. gned, fnoi, .a 
House of Commons, “ affirming the expediency from 20 to 40 cabin jwtangers each, >ud Wtwl w<ira#% tare wb- ,he will hear of rometoing to^her “ivsntit*
of repealing the Window Tax,” aa interfering „ d , llrL number of steerage passengers. As li*ed hi, tauiti, ami ibai » no roan 'b« «« rouldta^ tlle MidCAlHEHINE t ORBES should V-a
with toe health and sanitory condition of the they depend upon freight for remuneration, they «ï.’ïKEÏ.’trfbJ,*. ,b«, ehtar itauKne- an y perron furniahing li^ Pde"/^^ct''h;'; “

pie, (which involve, above a million and shall cln ,ffbrd to carry fuuronger. allow rates. -1 {“ Limw acraKoualfr lak. gram ntame. wiibibe«a”»''; factory evidence of b,r ^*’h’’‘JJ*“J t 
of revenue,) the Ministry were only able to com- entered into by the Proprietors of ch^aewr. rendering u«r«.winen. wan.wbai an.tabh., » §h, wa. ever married, and whether or i« n-

Ttafe;i . a. - z—f- s EBstta^az T HSSSSSSrSife
tales Commiwion Act” was not working fot jt ^ a r?markable fact, that during the last two N(lWi we uk caudkl men only ip reâeci *£»'**'now reside, will be rewarded for hu
enouch, aa a kind of Supplemental Bill has been #eaaong g team Propellers and Polli wop are the | wnd unpmpriety of ewcoaraginf • pyr gyggjHJ" 1 trouble. osr(.
brought in by the Solicttor-General for Engtond^ ^ kmd of craft oVLake Ontarto thu have paui m,-.tara w^ib; Ed»^^ T>.l.i, »»
the DTonoeed object of which is to provide more anvthing worth calling a dividend. I wbeiher such a •laiemsui bad occerred m it I to Canada in the year 182»,
simnto ^tiîd effectual securities for advance, to toe dipping line, I may e. wl,U,e' one of her ratative. (who enugrated .Mb..
purchaser, of Encumbered Estates." Its intim roalie a finish of it. A new Steamer is to Frr ,om. ,ime u, three eircumetanro.^ti .„») at Quebec.bout toe end of !M!
Suction was opposed by eeveral mfluentiel Irish ^ built, to run between this city and Lewiston, workmen wae, w'tal"”, “ w^kut^o .b. c^~r baguming <rf 1M0- THOMPSON
Whig MembersTorriong the real by Sir Luciu. to mlk, tWo trip, a day, 8™mg partira 'tr^'^.l^drtL.îli. H ÏSta^LiiCw JOHN M-AWLEN TUOMPSO^

» s^oSKiA-ESS ^°alr«i », ^w tonh an Irish landlord might be deprived of h» ,„r„ the aame evening. £8000 is the amount o£Ul bur this,inva.um. wa^imi reronntad . London, April !2, I860. ___ ^
«tote “dec thaprra». Act Suppcmn, an » S^mmired. i30Q0of which totolrradymh- H. >* --------------- GTtNEI AND HUTU.
tote to be moderately encumbered, th.Tandlgnl wribod „f 120 boras power have been rolwnra t»d U» prarage “ MONKLANU HU1 Lb.
would not pay the interest of the encumbrances, chase(j. She is to be ready by the opening of 'whkh h< alluded, which be copied «dwmio JZTZ. -.â,TvDt. rRnm
beeaura his^nanu would neither pay him rant ^ ,„n next Spring , ^ the era'tBËEÜZ | TEA GARDENS AND PLEASLRE GROtM
nor give up possession of their farms ; they would Lawson, of Halifax, N. S., has chartered the ttu>Kea, 10 peWwb, bet as 4 ^ .   .nrott)rt,
overhold Mainsttheir landlord for a year and a Wuttr% Miller, Governor, and several other a<iompany u wUb a siaiasaaui *dWR. COMP A IK has the honor to
half, whileunder this Act but 40 days' notica was ^.^nera, to run between Toronto and Halife*. wluc, JM the Public, tost be baa LLlS“
required to bring an estate und« tt, and in that They take Flour, and othar Canadian produce, raid pr^|rf^^_°w_domt, ^ ,J3S2m of 1^ ofyeera. MOwKLNND FAEMjM
ehor, period he might be deprived of ». He said, bn ' back West India produce and Nova Scotia ÏÏSÛ'„Tta mïnér, we inserud ita foUowiag o«ioe to about K» aeraa of Land, beautiluIH_ 
itokn^r. gentleman, the owner of 30 farm., The Orator. MÙUr » expected to make Ut, Rratdence d•taGjwrMfGraenl’»»m
who neither receieed one ehiUing ol K" °°* , trip a month for the inx months of the waaon- „ PorUKr wulra ef tous, ata tota)'* Cmm* » M htted up at a PL BLIC HOT
rnnld h. Mt oeaeraaion of h» land; thi. estate, a Mr. Thomtwm Smith is preparing to rand the | «^.ru, cdkned idl w=si wraak.” I TAURANT. . . _____f,.
few year» ago, wu free from debt, but must now boooCT Euroyt to Halifax with a cargo of flour, ^ u> rrwke weicmeiu» reepeciuy Gentlemen deatroue of giving Djm
be mid at .Tew days’ notice, becauro the tenant. brmgUck Weal India produce. Mr » ‘i*mey be accommodated by giving notice
overbold, and the landlord could get no rant. m the aame trade tost year, but I ^TvwSTof towrawnra. fetira. - ,

In a former letter 1 gave you a statement of tfe eSÇVemunraatiye. , roncî^un^Tm to. urad.tojw»*. Qragw»»>h*y lee Cream», and othar Refrarfimen
enormous .mount of landed property which bra M net of the Labe Ontario ataamera hase under- Frida, tosr, e Mtany wtoeh tontaroratotae awl ex ^ randy. . u0MUR
come under the -• Encumbered Estate. Commit thorough repmra rince tart eeasom Some ^. o« prtta .11^ ^ Tbe H^toy S.tnstio« of M< NL^ f
sion Act,” and which muet be «old. I abo men- JfjLm arayet in course of being repaired. The Tta Mtowtogti ife ^L2î£riîi com) wto<* (which contains upwrada of S1XT1 K
Ced the comparatively «air prkmwhjchd- ^mcffiwd pe^mlera,.ntode on | jjU, ggES tSKtoutoa. \ k. ririn, tilth. vc
firat «tote sold under this Act realized. How it „ improvedprinciple, whichiave shou'h* », e. kTrenion, ». Y” I Mte®tem, and commanding P ^,
is working you may judge by the following ex- wood ^,rmerly used. Instead of 40 cord» between ^ -ii-iota eenueenitv which tas n«rrtr4 Ita I the River 8t. Lawrence, toe Lachi ' «P a T 
amplrn gT^enby *• Fitzatephen French He Toroolo «y tmgaton, she now conaumee b«t20. ita h~ rf ita u»tar.7?taXr««»- Ottawa Riser, end the 5°“^J » Ir
•toted that an «tote, the property of a Mr. Mac- powers of her anguMa are «o moth increased, I ^,ji2raineni, tas «rien oMrcst tita ttara na.^g j; well known to requite any ram"!,
Itouehlin ritnated in the Cointy Mayo, the rente iT ^rl^, feU. te^ miles at hem Mrimthan U^mtaUraa Tta taramtarf.UriytoMmi lamnt Gnmnk attoctad, Ufcd s^T
rio? which, a few years ago, waa £400 a year, Shetaa been forth» improrôd by ^^TaDtatai r«taw« wewetasita^ fectlT sags PLEiWRE CROVN ,
wu sold under this Act during the present yeer y^J^Lw state-rooms and a mloon on the up- tanswtafvicwcd m re- ^.£0, may roem at pJwuraAj ^ ,w

£ryv). kmin# dm Twr and a halloa purchase j L,, jêîv I ii#wes tmth. , I {mmla confident, justify tbe support
end thst in another instance, a property, which Admiral is gettieg; new boilers, to he eom- I ^ à—<iW wSotsawk. I desire it ia to retiro to the country àanH
felonSd SÎMfr^erin! for irtoch he rafumd yly ofj-^whm dta will be put on - ^ Mfemmer, mm! be Mill witou. . h* «•**
jnjMxTin^toe ymir 1845, waa sold under to-Act m a morning boat from Uw-1 I wrik of *ta City . ^ ^ , L,«j
TS’R^peri Ataociation held a W^ly Meet- **13- CTl*>/^ro«fo hm hnd bra ^hi.'ta.'^T; | OMNIBÜ-ES from hi. home in Pl»« '1

aaa^ttSSgyng ^sru^e.
*• tVL ^STtoS week ^conurta- ^vSSly ovwtaaW and newly STOvmtag •^SsSJOStX -2??LL_——-^^E
____ wmemmnmteritemnmmttn^fcM.; ^tej. .. -;rt.I^TÆwtawJ5w^w^ki»ra*ra gTEAW BONNETS k
and the eeil day bee been pmtyned. ; ^The Mm ft» - 8«“*l>8 *1" »»***? S^’s.a. I wtaf » tossis»» ym erightae a. —whn.a-O'm- | y, ^ 176- /foui Dm» «ra«, (**
toJaHh^SS^fTnetey dtetmeina aa naml an- ~‘u h^itriMihl if thi. otjaMwfflM rT^.^..., sm.um-k«»l»m LsiiA WILLIAM CO*****^^

Ttaûid Uby-ittr. Kayroid.) wu j. gK,, whm «hu Mterotnm ■ 1 ^ta?-ta-tamm tas.ratak, «mm | M *rm«haUdte.*
»L. nu» mmj Mfnted to put the rootioo respect- . wdldrow coosidevubiy fos water than rororo-1 ^ tnswta^Mwfofrowésaisjfciiiwata^^ro^^ I ^ ^ received, per * ^ \jtà
ing himself, of which Town CounrillecWalkae j omitted g SeTra. itolm-«Ml, flritria.evn^

gCTBSKtraStSS 25^’- *roeetms that » was hie ietantioo to perform si „ award kv Mr. Hearn, of Niagara, who I on. M»erwvi»il»«; -------I FmIuocs.WÊÊM
æiJïLrSTZ rmnesad tamtaafce rf. T»»**—taro d rvw tîSX.--e^ï^««!2 SShmd >■*„».

îrrîi“- " wwr' sàSra
aaCTfc^gfSgêjBt
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New York. May o-t, ;

Deaths in this city during the last 
Advices from Rio Jrwuo lo Man h i . T 

that the Yellow Fever w i mgu.g du ». ' s
y of the stores wt-re closetl. XL, , 

victims, but the disease ragtxl m.w >, 
rolmg end lower c lasers, 

ol both Houers ol the Leri»...turr 
the deaths. The United Sum , 
Honan, lost one psst-roidehipeu.

ner NtJ 
IKHOdita the repeal of the papee duty

--------— — ’VK"'
wild MihAwiLino.

Sofe. Chaus. Cratre and Card Table 
and Pembroke Taglra. Mirrors, Carpeu 
Certaine, Tabl«. Wood Seat Chaire, 
Keether Bevls, Bolaters a mi PilloWa. i 
traun. Wash Stands. Chrats Draws 
Tabl«, Looking C.laaacs, Bruaaclaaud 
pet», Ac., tv., tv.

Several Framed Engravings and Pnv 
Maps, Clocks. Laini». Ac.

Four Cooking Stoves. 1 in». Kitchen 
Knives, Forks, Spooiis^tcn

Office Desk, Stool, tic___
tf Sale at ELEN EN o dor

^ J L- Oil
I OLPKRIO* toMANir^QÎ Ahl

_> duties, and of theS= of the

SSSæêûs-SSê

— grotaleed by a majority of 190 to 89.
1 was JS***? UM when I Mated that 

Mr. rZZvZZFm would make lirte, if

S?a.*52r?s,t,ga^
second reading wdl certainly be negatived by a

t*Tha”rarocrodioge in "the House of Lords hate 
bJrmtSbTSvSd of mtereet. On Meute, it 

Mated that Lad Grey tod «tetermiwd notto

sss r»"srs£satf*K
It appmra that an ordinanc.

sSs®Ea5r¥fgSSSrÆsrsr«srSgîg
doubtless had some influence on the determine-

THE COURIER. MAHOGANY FRENCH AND 

MIRRORS
•urrou

TtrESDAMATT,-WO.
^MT1‘DRAWER* AND

s^-asa^^r^,
r^ AND CENTRE TABLES, LADIES

,TcCTA%>VARD|V1NF. kc . Ac

r WALNUTCBN TRE TABLES.
iCK.7Zchai*s, bedsteads
»J£V»USsklA IMPERIAL, sod 

’^?OlflCDlNNER,*«) D ESS t~ _ '

Li cARRUQKh. with POLE* ■________
tuoHT WAGGONS --------------

r ‘TM^rkming.
lLt o,sSv®>‘':
I AT the 8th of MAY, at theLïifta HOLME*ENArPh Co., Pointe 
ti?^ ^IBWeArod, tbe following

ryïidaon^vg»
90 mm. xray «WJ*
loKaOru..^^
,» Cî/rUthar Tro (fterii)

ÎU Uercce Klc#
i casks No” Nutmegs 

IÜ tag* Ctov"

LSèS&jgwt
‘11 —"lîaÆ A-

CTMte.trWD^

SIDEtei.-' >p -
The LrxieglOfi tsad tK ^ 

tenant Pendergfaet bad died, s .• ir,, 
Ucularl) «ivitnun and Engliah.ha.: k- 
crews, oifirers, and aiao tever-, vi , 
among the Kngliah.

— only -eiLSO —

,,-T—--—WW

B3Z2SSSSS3SSZ
‘ •* report woe m

I

Sew Y«*rk Markets

May l
Albert, ttm

i

ïïd^teeute «h. man te wh- th. Amy 

„r« nf ad thst Colonel D'Urban, the lie-

General’s DepaitinanE . ",

Abhks quiet at *5 62 for /'ui 
Receipts modérâtr

FloCB------The li ic le in err y t Ui
Market verv he,». jt no?

U 7-Ov
1 Harp
Fc lock
■G Sli

checks business
800 barrels, st *5.12 4* $5 LU ! 
strsight State. *5 44 *5 .69 loi ^
*5.75 © *531 for pure Uenewe

Guaih.—■‘Fair demind tor Wheat ' u- k 
below the views ot holden (Vfi , J 
wanted for export ond for thr l av 
Flat and Ron no Ye llow at 61 cer.u

Pxovisiohs—Moderate demand y . 
*10,25 for Meet, and *6,62 1er Prune L-r.. 
Good local demand at 6j <<î r . »

IRISH AFFAIRS.

(FROM OCR OWH CORRESPORDRWT.)
CANADIAN AFFAIR* 

(FBOM OCR OWN CORRE3VO.NlJE.NT.)
rra-ftgri O-rt-TV AftriMry-EacyaWSSm ayt ^isori^to»--Tte Oepwra-

Um—CattU **•«>—Atotfrarion—TYs Msa- 
(Aer, Ac.

D"
IY A 
PI AT
a. b 
Y i
, rod ii

X r,
this

b„Z
The sheet eottim crop ia telling upon the price 

«( American fcewWm-a dcflciency of five or 

ltT|> boDtaed thitatr* halm of cotton 
sensibly diminish thu amount of Exchange for 
ml,- consequently dmlera who have to place 
funds in London, etafl thommlem of Govern meet 
Z^m « a safe and eoovartibU medium with 

which to meet their pay

WILLIAM ROBINS)!# —
the st.ablf.s

Are consulered tbe brat In the Citv 
THE DWELLING-HOI • 

Contains Two Large Drawing-Roc 
Room, Kitchen. Pantry, Cellar, 1 
R outre, and Eight Iteii-Kooma.

Gas and Water thioughuut the Hoi 
May be seen at any time by apph 

Auctioneer.
IT-Sale at ELEVEN o'clock

Buffalo Markets
X1,> f

Flou*—Bat little chatge ro in
firm at the rates of last week. \ u! 1

Soles of 500 bam'.s tax,nue (

The Petitimiora represented that, to the courae ol

£sas€lss:Si.Hsa:^
titionere ttirther rileged, that the manner in which 
the bodies of the aofiiere were exposed to the m- 
aroteticy of the weather, waa injurious to their
health—<renewed laughter)—and that, as a com-

£J 5s. On the score of economy, therefore, ao 
Ira, than delicacy, the Petitioners called upon the 
Houm to take toe matter into their serious coe-

the case of James plenty.
at *5,00, (duty paid,) Ohio md Mi 
held st the same figure.

G*anr.— Wheat in lair demand u.i 
A vale of 1,000 boshcls good Milan ,r * . 
$1,03. No sales of Upper Lakf 
knowledge, hprmg nominal a: <5 J V 
Cbm less active at the rates ol Uv w-ck i: 
order to sell, holders have to 6u

‘te...

w
On the îflth April thsca were six

SHSsf#Glasgow, 16thi ttes Hdm- Sfom«, &»m Ham
burg, 19th; the Catsoda, from Lieerpool, and 
(PosAsagtetoi ft«o Southampton, the 90th.

reduction. Sulra on Skitunliy vl . .7■ 
pure Illinois at 47 cent-. To-day », ,, 
«Ira of S,000 bushels Wabash ado.:, a: i,. , , 
__holders generally firm at 46 c-ni*.

Pact isions steady at previous prier».
Canal Exzichts without chuiri.

<*«
a UCTION SALE UE VA1.V A PERN MEDICAL WOR 

Si-ARCE AND OTHERS OCT
__Tlie Subscribe! will Sell, by A
ALCTION-ROOM, SL rrawo»

IBHV4VI

Mr B Workman’s Lottos».

PORT OF tiVEBEt ES,riderttioo—(laughter.)

@sw
the export, of toe corresponding period of la. 
ymr, and is nearly doubla that amouid Wgher 
than the exports for the month ending March 5th, 
1848. The latter period ia, however, no fair crite
rion. The revolution of February completely 
eztinuuiahed our Foreign trade for three weeks ol 
to. £ri«r Tha import, exhibit a foiling off in 

UrainV and In other leading article, of consurn
Ota of to. «tot formidable opaeatiro. in sur- jfom 1 

|(ry, requiring the greutest nerve, and nieeat upoo Ipeculatio.%-to mcrem the already
ïnatotuieal knowledge, wu performed yeete day ,nonnoul'amount of specie in toe coffers of the

at the Montreal General «capital, by Dr. R. L. Bank that the 7Yn.cs hn. m.«»l

MiedoeeU,uf thteeRy. This nperation consisted Ilaeem pgf Mr, jMtlce Talfounl.
in the removal of th# whole of the upper jaw bone, Bar of the Wratem Circuit i. unam-

__ i,.—t by malignant tumor, "hitb must, if ou, m fee la ring that h« Lordship could not have

m l. s* irz-jüz sffs "raxs-.wïî: 
SrCtaSSSAua. ssyr«SfJKÆÜJtiOZ

Lzlr tart ol toa operation, whieh foaled but ,he yy*„,in four consecutive articles, rematkeb e
TTf * «b, feat ineiaiun to toe for their virulence of expression, endeavors t
thirteen minutes from toe nrsi inc». “ ™ .. believe tbl, tbe amiable and
removal ef the putienl from the table. Thuislhe ^tedJudge ta wanting in humanity, and dell- 

secood time toe operation baa basa performed by cie|), „ Jufem«t. A tpore ehamelul attmnjit to 
Maadooall In Montreal, Mid, a, ee hatieve, by cra,h . pAman, wro never m*.

“• -r—-w_-- iS^MEArSK™
Xte fer lHat toe valuable property belonging ^ ,WMt voicee.. rf ,he electors of Rmding. 

to the Estate of the late Hon. Matthew Bell waa wbw choice fell unon Mr. Sergeant Talfounl ; 

put up at auction in Three River. •» the ls. £ pforo have
instant. It waa principally bought by Mr. Wick- imdeertainly uncalled- tor attack,

steed, as Agent for the partira interested. The -pb, —jc, of Grain continues to rule excessively 
late reridence of that gentlem.u was sold st low> „ito«re seems not the slightest proapeet ol 
ASM • a lot mljoining, for £2U0; pert of the „ immediate, or even early rise. With the Urge
SiA£ff£Sm« sÿ^Bataîst-sjî;
extensive Township property at pness averaging ^ 1^°^k)|1| eywy rraaon to believe that, ere 
from jES to £80 per loti Several gentlemen from | lon< pr^M^o for from advancing, will still further 

this city and Quebec ettended the sale.

ARRIVED-MAY i
Ship Toronto, Wm BallfcntrM. t3i>d Mi'vh ,-ro-v 

lAlmWWfttv. Allu k Co, (Mviiure. *• ,
A?bi’on,PJ^hH McArtkur 2»h V»r« V Urn » 

Svmra à Co, r‘n'rel r»r*"’ 3 
Calrdonte, John Her- t*> -'Oth M»-- » 1 

Svines A Co, ifcnvrml car j„, 1 n ... ;*»,

The merchants ef Oewugo are driving a capital

asstrssytA-S
wheat, aad 350000 foet of lumber. Yet, m toe 
face of them foeta, American veraeta are prevent
ed Droceeding to Quebec, »od «wryof b,ck "* 
ferSWm, ss if. the Minhtry wishsd to turn 

trade down the Erie CaotL

fioal 1
F.fbe

Revi

best 5

S’Srcï^ücLAhD, 

iREE (focmeriy of Clauxb fc

City) :—

BTrsI'A'

g^^IHWAST&EV

88fe A FARM, situated •Srt,'SwJ*ilbJfta OT. LAMBERT.—IMPORTAI 
Napiervill*» composed ef <• 147 O FARMING STOCK, AGR
VdNo. 148, uJtiSStte-wsMymrtsrM IMPLEMENTS, Ar.-On SAT
Ninth Concession ofthe y.J5u«^, | lltb, on the Farm, at ST. LAMB
meanirmg six arpent» m froiit.on they M[, posTF.lt, formerly bel
Highway leading Province r![10s DAX, will be hold, by An,

Superfine, without any reserve, tbe^bol. ot

shireTYytnTlJ^re;

^rot of £45,sseured unon vafosSl. Propenv FARMING IMPLEMF
«- thaSti L»r"JXa ronlï'foldr cA^RT Carts, Harrows, lU.nras, and

""jSwztamro |a.„-f~!a~rej,
E Setaeritare are now recall"
baltpstre
Rods Ask
Bay Salt 
Lump Alum 
Epsom Salta
ülTble'sfftad Pepper

Pimento
Cassia
Clovra
Nutmegs

JUST RECEIVED PER EX-'kLSj 
rpHE • NEW YORK WEEKL Y TRIB’ >-| 
1 of SATURDAY last. 4th MAY, ISM. e| 

for Sale by
R W LAY 

197, Notre Dame «net 
Opposite Recollet Cburc:

fMay 6, 1850.
to the Sal1

CATHERINE FORBES,
A NATIVE OF LYBSTER VILLAGE. IN :d 

PARISH OF LATHERtiN, CAllHMS- 
SHIRE, SCOTLAND.

HOULD this meet the eye of the me 
THERINE FORBES, abe is mpics* -

”mT

OF Ej
Its ot]
fRDAY

Dr.

s
'k»y

du

Usee
era___l—.» r ■ VPV1 n# Pnwfr!taEaril2foCMto?OU

194 «11*8, ». Paul etreri.

Toeng Hyson
1M porkarrt Black
60 fthds Bright Porto Rko ) ^ 
50 boxes Loaf )%

[ 50 baea Laguiyre
100 do dorr London la very foil at the present moment,»™!

Wa hare no further new» from St. Monique, or 1 b^^^Jr^e>l)ew UU,ot be eo brilliant J usual,
St. Gregoire, to» acenes of the disturbances in u every prospect of the London tradra-
th. District of Three Rive». The ” Prairie Ln rmping a foirUrerai.
Hen.” are stiU engaged in conveymg summonra mj-W., h, two

for persons to appear before the Comroiarionere »nd the “ French Plays.” Mo
to answer interrogator,«. It - expected that the Oner., U Nota Aremit of the labor of three gentlemen will not he protofoed (forth, gtim. 

as eatiiftctory aa they have been led to believe. *1™T Zumna before boasted of; for

tin’s from being a.tock«L Valient «Idicr, I- I mtoe glt E^tah fenw,

they ore very careful of their precious hv • j Beeveg> and an enchanting Ballet^ and you
will have some idea of the treat aflbnled to musi 

CoirviCTioir ro* Mt7ni»«t.—McLean has been I amateurs hr Mr. Lnmley. With these at-
*!ÏÏS%L munfor of Rohm. McElva, of of ,85,

- - ", C., anAaeeteoeed to dmto. The mur- 7*,^ mming in. Last week, 91 Com-
derer w« an O rang «nan and an Officer of a Lodge, I , «turn of their flret Subscription

, hyB, the Judge and Queen’s Counsel spoke in I Lists to the Royal Commissioners. The auma

£ - ?-• ^ri»r«r<sa?iis,i’!S:hrJSMiffl&fl
College,oe WaJawday,lb#8tolost., at », E- I £25g! ^onport, £83; Dover, £^i
at which too poMte «oaoraHy, and members el Xi4S; F^moeto, Alu; Glouceeter, £87 : Oudd-
tta mtaroal pioforamn F. « “'iU4 “ Î^hSÆ/, mff&JZ',

■■ * £83- Kendal, ’l05 ; Kensington, £SM ; Leeds,

IUROPKAN AFFAIR*. I

trRtOM <*» OWH CORRESPONDENT., £29 \
U^Parli^-Bo-tof Tr*-Mr.

— »—.^ «a.**
inSTST.^ g^-SSrfo^gS SSfS? of 30 

Ar a Mtct Com-1 Oofelm, K. C. B , from

mittm to im,mre tmo «• awtat andnanms^ yJ'^^HTto have to^SSilUgimtat, «eeto

ss^c^mifte^:

a^’atSwatafjA*;-
tatagsssSKïB'a.t hêsafitffliriSirêSSGovcrMMlt dmH tM>Wf i^wtiona. I relixioua aa wdl aa to the political influence of
compta», riv.pm,» .«a *2ZZ MAM ^dTramda fo to.
After a uumiterehte data»» to» a to. Chztetian world, tghcnnm

SaSSffiggg SSS£.ttjgaiïs:
SwtfS&5s ^SSfefjsa

Roasted
nackagra Toliaccv, 5's, 8's, 
hhda Leaf do 

25 tierces Rice 
30 barrels Spirits Turpentine
10 chrats 

200 melts 
200 bogra B. M. ) |
300 i'do do )
100 belli Lamp Wick 

30 do Patent Twine 
25 brozra Rock Candy 
50 do Vermicelli

97I»y7,1850._______________________

ON DON PERFUMERY, from toe ral*- 
I bratod House of A. ROWLAND ft SON, 
Hatton Garden:—

Macceear Oil—amorted rises 
Kalydee
Essence of Tyre, Ac., fcr.

WILLIAM LYMAN

250
20f

Csssia

A Co.,
MmUt, 

Peel Sue154 ft 186, SC
*7iy7, 1850.

fyntpONDON PICKLES
Mi Double *etarttae*

WILLIAM L
19* AM lMay 7,1990.

ROWJT8 CANTHASIB 
Sir Jam* Murray’, fl 

WILLIAM LY]
1*4 A 1*9,

May 7,1850.

MAMMOTH
» barrets Bfoïtoed Whale v 

Pepper Sauce
Tib Artic 

t)- Sale at TM O o

TYLANKb, BOAR ft*, BL. 
r BATTENS, ftc.-yOn TÜ 
May, on the Prcnuaesi C henne'

JOHN WHITLAW, conatetit 
1500 pieces 2 inch Planks 
1500 do Boards 
1000 do Batten.
M00 feet Black Walnut Ph

7* psaem 4 and « mch Sc
_------- ---------------t .A-il fft-

Ik» Scan

ef BRED ef this very
2."’from

1000
BEKJ. WORXMAM A Co., 

■tTB, BE Mtol ItimL
«6May, 1910. 97

garden seeds.
mmmai. MCJIT for Sale by

the
BENJ. WORKMAN A Co.,

m, BE Panl tfeoet,
May 4,1*60. 96

early potatoes.
SH LEAVED ENGLISH KIDNEY POTA- 
. TOCS tee (Me b» -

ienj. woMueyü*

UshUta and Cetb-H**

f
There is ldtle 

tha present mad. On Friday 
forward bin praMitad

Ml -Mr-
May 4, lflfia

SBED~W

4LTIC SPRING W1
;vi
J.

!
"’“•-•to:!

H.
ef

_M«y 4,199A Jt

wm remova

TxR. SUTHERLAND has
D «.Greet * J—f
West from toe Pum-Office.

Msy 7,1850-________ ___

rp HO Id AS IRELAND, A 
1 thanks for pmd fcrors, a 

0f go gaidc. Great St.
jetasog tta Jan* tf Britùk t

BwhuD^tfotoriAc.. Î

AN
•«VA 94-1 m

ITRRCTttVED, per CJUUT BRIT JIN
with Gt and that a ti. t

£5owiTgfcRwito^.r^5^5 ^^"VL2ta^T52diy

wmÊm^SÊi,
pteMy the tare- VtTto. majority, ft# Mom* D* *• »

■m* mhlh" be aflMMt MB* 
ta iitoetat-rit/rf Land Mayor.” H fcamd, tasc?1- ki 

tSj&r**’*'*’11
50
50The

5WÏI Mayor: tad ttat

toeto that of ton

SSasgsr"' ofc: p* Bmteadwreydta

SSsss
to any

Œ g?
*m'T Vbj1'X

»
.T -1

ii » 1*80.MV*.Mr.
The

Mon
being only

-rota.
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